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BANDON, OREGON: THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Try G. H. Mugoou's for Fresh 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.

A fine line of Carpets just received 
on lust steamor at B. F. Co’s. Store.

Special—24 Largo Stamps l’botos 
25 cents, at Wrenshall’s gallery Bnu- 
don,

Now is tbe time to secure an Atlas 
of the world, cheap. See the offer 
made els«where.

B. McMullen and Ashley Richards, 
from Roseburg, were in this place 
tbe latter part of last week.

The steamer Mandalay arrived last 
Sunday bringing some eight passen
gers aud 275 tons of freight.

A fresh lot of Choice groceries at 
Magoon’s store. Headquarters for 
fruits and nuts. Corned beef kept.

A McNair has just received some 
excellent stoves while he has others 
on tbe way. Call and see his bed 
warmers.

J. W. Strange was in town last 
Thurday night returning to Coquille 
City, from a professional visit to 
Curry county.

E<lw B. Thrift, of Dairyville, was 
in town last Monday, having brought 
up a load of butter fur shipment on 
tbe Mandalay.

The Saints Sunday School mem
bers are preparing special exercises 
which will be rendered on Sunday 
evening, October 13th, in Swift’s 
Hall.

George Ferrier, who owns a farm 
near Denmark, Curry county, has 
lpnted his farm and become a Ban- 
donian, having moved to this place a I 
week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bagley, of Hum
boldt county, California, were in 
Bandon last Thursday eight on their 
way to visit relatives on Eik liver, in 
Curry county.

S H Smith and Porter Summers, 
of Four mile, were visitors to Coquille, 
lust S-iturdiiy, having gone there to 
make final proof upon their home 
steads. They wore accompanied by 
C. T. Blumenrotber.

When you wakeup with a bad fast« 
in your mouth, go at once to C. Y. 
Lowe’s drug - tore and get a free sam
ple of Chamberlain’ Stomach anil 

One or two dose« will
They also cure Li! 

sick headache and consti-

W. H. H’ltumerburg, of Prosper, 
was iu towu Saturday,

1 Call nnd see tboso nice enameled 
bed steads at B. F. Co’s. Store.

Edward H. Cheever, tho Dairyville 
hardware man, was doing business iu 

i town Tuesday.
Adam Pershbaker, the ncilliuan 

from Prosper was doing business in 
Baudou Tuesday.

The Mandalay took out a good 
load, having coal, butter, apples, and 
broomhandles and other freight.

V. N. Perry was down from Co- 
duille, last Saturday night, having 
come to attend tbe Masonic lodge .meeting.

Tbe Venus is laid off duty awaiting 
repairs having to wait for a new cyl
inder head which is to bo cast at tbe 
Marshfield foundry.

Mrs. Elrod, of Marshfield, came 
over, last Friday and has been doing 
a good business in tbe millinery busi 
ness during tho week.

Don’t forget for a minute that G. 
H. Magoon has just received another 

! 500 pound lot of Choice Candy such 
[ as be invariably keeps for sale.

The »almon Catch was quite large 
; ou Monday night aud Tuesday, the 
I number of fish delivered to tbe can
nery on Tuesday being about 4000.

Mrs. H. T. Wooten,who has charge 
of the intermediate department, of tbe 
of tbe Bandon school, has raised a 

I class which sho will instruct in elo- 
cutiou.

J. Denbplm has a fine liue of Ladies’ 
and Children's jackets, capes aud 

( cloaks of latest designs, also men’s 
mnebiutoshes and slickers of all sorts 
and sizes.

Tho passenger list upon the arrival 
of the steamship Mandalay, last Sun
day was ns follows: Mrs W’ Fairmati 
and two children. Miss E Ellingson, 
V iVickman. Captain \V Burns, and 
F E Palmer.

Among the passengers to San 
Francisco on the Mandalay, when 
she left yesterday was John Linde- 
beck and W’. R. Hayter. They are 
going to San Francisco to seek work 
in a shipyard.

J. A Cox. of Floras Creek, was in 
attendance at Masouic meeting here 
last Saturday night. He was acconi 
panic! home by Miss Blanche Stitt 
who will spend a week visiting frieuds 
in that section.

W'. Burns, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
arrived here last Sunday to look aftei 
th" bark Baroda. Mr. Burns came 
as a representativo of tbe owners ot 
the ship and whatever be concludes 
in regard to tho vessel will bedoue.

W’. H. and J. E. Peek, left here 
Monday, for tbe mines, noar the 
Zumwalt place on Sixes river. They 
took along quite au outfit of stoves, 
provisions and supplies generally. 
V. R. Buckingham look them down

Elbert Dyer caught three bear last 
week near bis sawmill, on the Fisher 
place. The lot consisted of an old 
one and two cubs. 'They were caught 
in a trap during three 
nights, tho mother bear 
last one caught.

The excitement incident 
ing and change of food 
often brings on diarrhoea, and for 
this reason no one should leave home 
without a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

' For sale by C. Y. Lowe.
A small panther has been seen on 

two or three occasions, during tbe 
past three weeks, in tbe woods a mile 
or so south of Rosa’s mill. It has 
done no damage so far except to de
plete some i.f the poultry yards for 
residents in that vicinity.

J. E. Anderson who served as 
assistant keeper of tho Coquille light 
resigned his position and will move 
to Astoria. His successor. B. J. Broth
erton, arrived here Tuesday evening, 
accompanied by his wife and children. 
He came from Cape Foulweathor.

The Coquille Valley is now reaping 
the benefit of having good steamer 
communication with San Francisco, 
with an energetic CiiptHin at the helm. 
Schooners cannot leave Han Francisco 
during tbe strike and were it not for 
the service tbe Mandalay gives to the 
valley, tbe strike would work this 
section a much greater hardship than 
is now felt

Tbe Fire Department Band re
turned home last Sunday well pleased 
with tbe reception they received al 
Dairyville, and the success of tbe 
ball. Tbe attendance was good and 
tbe dance lasted until well ioto tbe 
morning Among other civilities ex
tended, the band at Dairyville gave 
tbe Bandon bnnd a nicesupper. There 
wore numerous B.imionian» in evi
dence at th" bail, nil tho rig» obtain
able having beeu engaged on that, 
occasion.

Liver Tn'il-ts. 
tuako yon well, 
ionsntws, 
pat ion,

Tho Stin Francisco Bulletin Co. 
offers to oLl ami new Subscribers to 
tho Daily Bulletin tt Copy of Rand 
McNally & Go's unrivaled Atlas, for 
the price of $1 50 to which will be 
addoil a few cents for expressage 
Subscriptions taken for the Bulletin 
and Recorder at 50 cents a month.

A person traveling along the 
County r- nd, North from Dairyville, 
early last SnuCa.i morning might 
|>avo thought, that there had been a 
shower of whiskey bottle-, filled with 
bottled fury, fi"tn tho number that 
was scattered along the road. A lot 
of Baudot! girls who wont to the 
Dairvvillp ball discovered that there 
were fifteen bottles aboard which had 
been ordered on that special occasion. 
The girls quietly dropped (ho bottles 
out behind the wagon. Ten were 

z secured next morning, and it is 
reasonable to conclude that tho other 
five were secured also, but it is not 
just clear as to who secured them.

Jim Cope was a visitor to Bandon 
Jast Saturday. Jim is somewhat ex 
ercisod over an increase of population 
in the Four-mile neighborhood, and 
brought in the news that Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson had given birth to a son, and 
also that a Mrs. Mae), who is resident 
af the same neighborhood hail be
come the possessor of a male child. 
From the news that floats np from 
the Four mile country it is evident 
that an application should be made 
at the county clerk’s office, and the 
services of a magistrate called in. 
Men and women living together with
out legal right is getting too com
mon in this section and should not 
be tolerated. Justice, morality, and 
tbe welfare of the whole community 
demands that gross immorality be 
not sanctioned, and it is a truth that 
we reap that which we sow. If a 
neighborhood sows to immorality it 
reaps immorality; if it sows tbeives it 
reaps theives, and so on through the j 
whole category of crime«, and 
no person has yet been able to report 
pnly half a crop when a full sowing 
has been made. But, on tbe other 
band a slight sowing of evil often 
produces an abundant crop. Tt is 
not the purpose of this article to class ! 
the upright citizens, of Four mile, 
with the evil doers, but to point out 
that immorality suffi red to exist nn 
fobnked brings an undesirable bar 
vest to the community wlich per 
poits it.

was

gave

J. E. Hawkins, of Dairyville, hud business 
in town yesterday.

The cannery is overstocked with salinon, 
and cannot take all that is caught.

A. M. Hamner was greeting old acquaint
ances in town yesterday, lie will become a 
resident of Bundon again. 5 rs Buiuner 
who is lit Fishtriip will be down in a few 
days.

Baby Cribs at the Furniture Store 
$1.50 for this week ouly.

R. C, Armstoin, of Marshfield, 
a visitor iu Bandon this week.

J. Sullivan, of Port Orford, 
this place a visit last Saturday.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at C. Y. 
Lowe’s drug store. They are easier 
to take aud more pleasant in effect 
than pills. Their use is not followed 
by constipation as is often tbe case 
with pills. Regular size, 25c. per box.

The Mandalay Lad quite a passen
ger list to San Francisco, but we 
were unable to obiain a correct list. 
Tbe following is nearly correct: A 
Mrs Burg and four children, Mrs 
Ramus aud three children, E H 
Divelbliss and wife. The Wizard Oil 
Co., troupe consisting of nine per
sons, J Ryou, July Hasseuville, J W 
Odgers, two Misses Endicott, 
Hayter aud John Litidebeck.

------OOO—-
Selling at Com*.

w lì

and 
sell

successive 
being tbe

to travel 
ami water

Tomorrow nnil next day, (Friday
Saturday, Oct. 4th and 5th.) I will 
millinery nt Coat. Call st mv regular place 
of busiuess. MRS. AMOS COltSON,

——■ —
Columbia Wins.

Two
America’s enp have been run. and Columbia 
is winner in each. The first was run on 
Saturday, in which (he Columbia crossed 
the line 39 seconds «head o< Shamrock II, 
or I minute 22 seconds corrected time, 
second race took place on Tuesday an 
American yacht won bv 45 seconds,

----- OOO------
Mittrimoninl liellv.

of the five yacht racon for the

:id
The 
the

The wedding bells have been jing 
ling again in Bandon and Madam 

.Rumor asserts that they will not re 
main quiet for long.

On Saturday forenoon, September 
28, at the residence of A. D. Morse. 
Justice of tbe Pease, who ofli‘i.'it.» I 
in behalf of the law, Yli-s Myrtle Nd 
sod, daughter of Mr. nnd Mis. Car] 
Nelson, was unit id toGoorge Button, 
of this place.

Then, on Monday evening, at the 
residence of C. II. Patterson, Father 
Donnelly officiating. Miss Mollie 
Sullivan was wedding to Bnrt Pat. 
terson, in the presence of numerous 
relatives of the young couple.

Shortly after tlie ceremony 
over, the Fire department band 
in an appearance and serenaded
newly wedded pair. The band after 
playing several selections nnd being 
treated to a generous supply of deli
cious cake, proceeded to the residence 
of Carl Nelson, where tbe bride 
groom of Saturday received a call 
extended their hospitality.

This is th« second time within
weeks that the band lias given a 
double serenade, the other occasion 
being N. Thrush and wife, and S. 
Mundy aud bis bride.

was 
put 
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Household Goods for Sale
Having arranged to chnnge my oc

cupation, I will dispose of a lot of 
household effects, at private sale, such 
as cook stove, beating stove, tables, 
bedsteads, chairs, and other things too 
numerous to mention. If you need 
anything in this line call at once, as 
I wish to get away by Oct. 8th.

Ciias. A. Perkins.

Stricken With Paralyala.

place.Henderson Grimett, of this 
was stricken with partial paralysis 
and completely lost tbe use of one 
arm and side. After being treated by 
an eminent physician for quito a 
while without relief, my wife recom
mended Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
and after using two bottles of il lie is 
almost entirely cured.—Geo. It. Me 
Donald, Man, Logan county, W. Va. 
Several other very remarkable cures 
of partial paralysis have been effected 
by the use of this liniment. It is most 
widely known, however, as a cure for 
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. 
Sold by C. Y. Lowe.

Tales of distress from Alaska have 
begun coming early this Fall. This 
time it is trouble for the natives, anil 
it is brought about by the Christian’s 
thirst for gold and tbe Indian's thirst 
for liquor, There is nothing new 
it, regrettable though it be.—Ex.

------OOO----- -
MARI NIC NOTES.

AiniVKD.
Sept. •*$!—Stmr Mandalay, Heed, I « 

from San Frau cisco.
RATI.KD.

Oct.2—Stjnr Mnndalay, Iked, toS. F,

I

in

Died—At the residence of J. C. 
Clark, at Eckley, September 17, 1901 
John Geiger, in his 73 year.

His death whs not wholly unex
pected as he had been failing since 
early in th« spring. His remains 
were interred iu the Eckley cemetery, 
the day following Lis demise.

F. S. Avery had Lis left ebouhlcr 
dislocated recently by failing from a 
shed lie was buildiug. Dr. Elgin was 
called in and set the injured member, 
which is doing nicely at the preseut 
writing, although he is uot able to 
use it much iu bis daily labor,

J. C. Clark got the frame of his 
barn up and covered just in time to 
save bis bay from the storm that has 
beeu ou for tbe past four days.

Charlie Bingham is the Nasby.at 
tbe Eckley pobtoflice during tlie 
absence of L’ucle Joe Haines and 
wife who uro visiting their sou iu 
Idaho.

1 he Diamond Drill Company have 
a force of men nt work ou Sugar loaf 
mountain, running a tuunel, which is 
at present writing, iu oue hundred 
and fifty feet.

Dr. Elgin passed through Eckley 
the 24th, iust, enroute to Myrtle 
Point, having business in regard to 
bis land which called him there. He 
also desired a chat with his old friend 
Binger Hermann.

Thompson and Searles, who have 
been working their placer claim on 
South Sixes, tbe past Summer, have 
shut dowu for the season uud left for 
their home iu Washington but expect 
to return iu the spring. Mr. Thomp
son contemplates a visit to bis old 
borne in Ireland during the winter.

Mrs. R. S. Platts, Miss Faunie 
Mather, George Mather and Mrs. 
Platts’ two sous, of Sixes River, loft 
for Eugene, laid week, for the pur
pose of sending Mrs. Platts’ two boys 
aud her brother George to school, 
this winter. They were accompanied 
as far as Roseburg by Ed Mather 
with a team. I Lavo nu idea that (bey 
were caught in tbe storm which is 
provuihng nt present, before reaching 
RoseLurg. Mountaineer.

-----C<X)-----
Extend Their Thank*.

Langlois, Oregon, Sept. 30, 1G01.
Tho d lueeatthii place, on tha’JSlh, 

was an enjoyable affair, and passed 
off without a hitch.

The members of tin, Cornet band, 
of this place, extend their thanks to 
the Bandon Cornet baud, for their 
valuable assistance rendered iu 
furnishing music for the occasion. 
The Dairyville boys regret tbier in
ability to haze joiued tbe boys in 
furnishing tbe music, but it being a 
busy time and the band boys separ
ated and working at different voca
tions it was impossible to get together 

Yours Very Respectfully 
Dairyville Cornet Band.

--------OwO-------- 
ABOUND THE COUNTY.

From tha Coquille City Bulletin.
P.M. Jones and wife arrived 

Fortuna, Cal., Wednesday, aud will 
make their home at Fishtrap.

Eva M. Butler, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Butler, of this 
city and Geo. D. Morse, ouly son of 
Mrs. and the late Capt. »Morse, of 
Berkley, Cal., were married, at high 
noon, at the residence of tbe bride’s 
parents, on Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Sheriff Steve Gallier and bis deputy, 
Ed Gallier, returned Sunday evening, 
from Salem, where they had been on 
business. They informed us that the 
man held at Grants Pass, supposed 
to be Landis, was not him, so he was 
ordered released as he proved his 
identity.

Chas. Noah met with a very painful 
accident, last Monday, at Johnson’s 
mill. He was passing in front of the 
carriage when he fell and was jam
med between the carriage and the 
rollers, bruising bitn considerable and 
and dislocatiug bis left hip. He bud 
a narrow escape from being killed. 
Dr. Culin was called immediately 
who reduced tbe dislocation. Mr. 
Noah is getting along nicely.

The party of eleven Kaunas peo
ple, whom tbe Bulletin mentioned 
last week, were on their way here, 
arrivrd Tuesday. They got the bene 
tit of considerable rain as they were 
coming in from Roseburg, which did 
not make a very favorable inpression 
on them; but they are well pleased 
with the country anil will no doubt 
locate with u«. as were their inten
tions when they left Kansas. The 
party consisted of Mr. "and Mrs. J. B. 
Duncun and two children, Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Moorer and child, Ike 
Monrer and wife. Juke and Beth 
Moorer, and A. J. Clark.

from

givo you all the news et Lmc, (tate, the 
urvgonian.

Tumsdat : KVT. 25.
Czolgaax was convicted of murder in the 

first degree.
Emilia Goldman uns released from the 

Chicago jail.
New York Republicans nominated Seth 

Iiow for Mayor.
Judge J*re Wttsen, Schley’a principal 

counsel, eliid suddenly at Washington.
R> gresentativo Tougue is enthusiastic 

ore, me Lewis nnd Clark Exposition, aud 
wiP Tip it in every WHy he can.

'tlie agricultural diet lay nt the Oregon 
State Fair is the greatest ev( r seeu ou 
1’aoifiu Coast.

Tho Indians at Nonio, Alaska, 
threatened with starvation.

Wkdnbsday Skpt.25.
Oregon day was one of the greatest at 

the I’an-Auierioau Exposition.
About a dozen pera ins were injured iu a 

wreck on the O. li. <fc N, railroad at Fair- 
field. Wash.

Salem day at tho Oregon State Fair bad 
the largest attendance.

Oregon «ill not erect fish hatcheries this 
year on the Graud Roude and Snake Rivers

Seth Low lias accepted the uomiuatiou 
for Mayor of New York.

The Ohio Campaign has been postponed 
until October 13.

Thubsday Sbpt. 26.
Owing to tbe failure of the wind the yacht 

race was called oil.
Columbia proved a better light weather 

boat than Shamrock.
Captain Sycamore was ontjockeyed by 

Captain Barr.
The powers are preparing to take action 

against Turkey.
There is a minor of trouble between 

England and Turkey on the Persian Gulf.
New Jersey Republicans nominated 

Franklin Murphy for Goveruor, and de 
manded anti anarchist laws.

Czolgosz was sentenced to be electrocuted 
in week beginning October, 28.

Filipino soldiers, by order of a Lieuten
ant, bayonetted two American prisoners.

Fbiday Sept. 27
Lord Kitchner wants more license to do 

ns lie thinks proper, in South Africa.
Thirteen miners, camped in a ravine, in 

Texas, were caught in a flood caused by a 
cloud burst, and drowmd.

The body of a dead man was stolen at 
New Whatcom to prevent an autopsy. Sat- 
terthwaite, a divine healer, and the dead 
man's wife are charged with having spirited 
the body away from the undertaker’s es
tablishment

The polioo fired on striker sympatliizi rs, 
at San Francisco, wounding two.

Saturday Sept. 23
Columbia beat Shamrock 33 seconds, or, 

with time allowance, one minute and 22 
sect lids.

it was tbe best nice yet sailed fur the 
America’s cup.

A British naval fo.ee is concentrating in 
the lb rsiiiii Golf.

An uprising is repotted iu Irayti.
Ge’many will not [k unit Prince Chun 

be lionized in Europe.
John Mackay wants landing privilege 

San Francisco for his Pacific cable.
Mo/mon colony buys land and will lccate 

in Eastern Ore. on.
James J. H Il’s last visit to the Coast was 

for tbe perpose of inspecting a second route 
over tbe Cascades.

Sunday Sept. 29
Forty eight Americans were killed by in

surgents in Southern Samar. The troops 
were attacked while at breakfast, and lust 
their am uni tiou and »totes.

Prowleis attempted to stab tho guard at 
tho McKinley vault.

The Chicago elevated raUroad striko waH 
a failure.

Police nnd strikers fought n battle in 
San Francisco, and seven men were 
wounded,

The United States transport Rosecrans 
arrived at Portland, from St. Michaels with 
427 soldiers aboard.

A stowaway on the Roseorans gives 
gloomy account of conditions at capo Nome.
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has just received a full line of FALL 
Dry Goods, also a Large 

Assortment of 
nd Children’s Suits.Men’s Boy’s a:

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST 
= PRICES.

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries 
, Always on Hand.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

Household Furnishings and Deco
rations of all kinds-

Bed Room Suites Curtain Poles and Fine Wall Paper nnd
and Pieces. Window Trinimings. House Liuiug.

-------  SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES-------  

Cabinet'Shop in Connection. Mattresses and t^ill“XrMado 
Furniture Repairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Glace L'nt and Fitted to Order- All Picture Framing I I’J flCPTA 1/1MD 
Sizes and weigts kept on hand neatly done. U M Uth I HKIINVi 

A lull Lino of Burial Casket-, Burial Robes and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 
( unstanlty Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

l’irfcot fit 
Gnnrnuteed.

o UR HARDWARE

Is now supplied with a full and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware, 
and Miners’ Supplies.

We carry a complete stock of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows,
Pipe Fittings nnd Plumbing a specialty.

LEDGEflWCOD & CORSON
Bandon

tinnì k’s shop in 
CONNECTION.

irinO* js here and so 
Spring and Summer Goods.

Now is the time to buv. n,.—' - • W1th New Goods which
will be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, «bile there are

Other bargains
room for more.

To be had in Dry Goods, Clothing* Shoea 
and other goody that must bo sold to ninko

A Full Stock of Fresh Groceries 
always on hand.

i?

“HOAIKAND FAMILY”
is a Inrge, eight-pace, 48 column monthly 
journal for the homo and family. It has 
splendid serial stories; bright, thrilling 
short stories; brilliant sketches; beautiful 
poems; a boys’ and girls’ page; reliable ar
ticles for the fanner, mechanio, professional 
man—for everyone, in fact; it has the newest 
and latest fashions for ladies fully illus
trated; in fact, “Home And Family” is all 
that a journal for tlm People, everywhere— 
in town, city, and country—should be, and 
for a short time the subscription price will 
bo only 15 cent, for a whole year’s sub. 
•crlptlon, "Home Anil Family” is well 
worth 50 cents a year, and later on. that will 
be tbe price. Seud 15 cents to-day, and 
secures year's subscription. Postage stamps 
accepted. Get one or two friends to do tbe 
same. You will bo plad that yon did so.

Address:—"HOME AND FAMILY”
25 Church Street, White Plains, N Y.

PAY UP NOTICE.

Having «old my undertaking busitv ar to 
the Bandon Furniture Co., all persons in
debted to me will pleHH« call and settle 
with Geo. P. Tupping. wl\<> is authorized to 
collect accounts for me and give receipt 
therefor. P. LOGG1E.

« <.V. >. <■ <• i- > Sjf* « S««
•ji (■

BANDON 1.ODGK, No. 11«, A. F. A. M ••
> ------- $
' pANDONLODGE,No.115,A.F.A.M. £ 
7 I > Stated communications first Silt .1, 
X nrdnv after the full moon of ench > 

month. All Muster Mason» cordially <■
♦ invited. By order of W. M. <•
'' T. J. THRIFf, Secretary. * 
:• <• ❖ :•••? <• <• •> 4 X•> ’• •>.

■>. i < í ®»S!f ó -.' •> “Í-.Í Í it-
■< Court <»upcn of the Forest No. 17, 

Foresters of Amu lea.

7 / «(H RT QUEEN OF THE FOREST.'’ 
•A ’ N". 17. meet» Fridnv night «I eiich^. 
...wn k. in Concrete Hull. Biindoti. (he;;, n

\ renimi w> lamie i< extended to nil vm ■; 
*¡111!« I.relhere W. W SHIPLEY. ’> 
•* ILiKtiV G ii:tz. Chief Ranger. ®
■' Ftn. Seerelnry.

;■ .- . <■ ■

N LORENZ,
DEALER LN

€jh cueva 1 TMTei'clmiitliMC.

J. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY, OREGON .

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First
Street.

IV. ¡Jny dosi, 51. !>.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon. Oregon.

A. W. KIJIH, JI. I>.
17/ X’SICIAN AND SUKQEONj 

BANDON, OKKGON,

Calls to all parts of town and county 
promptly answered day or night. Office ou 
corner of Lower Main and Atwater street«

SKIN J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

• • • • • •

BANDON
Water Works
Pure, fresh, cold spring water
piped to' any part of town, 
and to any part of tbe home, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H, LOGAN, Proprietor

Tbl» 1» Your Opportunity.
On receipt ot t. a cent», rush or ctamp«, 

• yul^ous eamplo will be mailed of the 
most ®*Tnlar Catarrh nnd liny Fever Curo 
(Ely’s i Karn Palm) anf !<-ient to demon
strate the gr. at, itieiil j of lire remedy.

ELY HR OTHERS,
Eli Warren El., New York City.

Bev. John Bei<l. Jr., of Great Falla, Mont., 
recommended Ely's Cream Bahn to me. I 
can emphasize his statement, “It is a posi
tive curo for catarrh if used as directed.” — 
Rev. Francis W. I <’< >lo, l’astor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Muni.

Ely’s Cream Ta’:ii is the acknowleclger, 
euro for catarrh nnd con* on > no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

BANDON, - - - OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to bp 

supplied in the Local Column.
•> i < <• i-« <• t f i- i- ♦ -w «.KWS9W

: IIANDON LOI>»K Nn. 133,1. O.Q. y
* --------- «
7J » ANDON LODGE. No. 1:13,1.0. O. F.®
7 IJ rneetH every Saturday evening.
.7 Vititing hrotlieiH in good standing »1 
•:< co rd ia! I y in vi ted. w

H. N. RUSSELL, N.G. * 
A. W. Kimb, Seo. Ww !■ ■. :■ »> > > < i •? 5 f

:• :• * ;» :• •> •:».? .? * * »;. .:» .> .>
DELPHI LODGE, NO. 64, K. OF 1». ¿

------  S’
Delphi lodge, no.m, knights $ 

of Fytliisa. nirets every Monday?! 
evening nt 7:30 o'clock, in Casti" IJnll. > 

BhiuIoii, Ogn. E. DYER, O. O. %
B. N. IIlHlUNOToN, K. of R. Kllll 3. •»

<■ <■ <■ •: .» # ■> - ., y

Wrenshall &. V7 ronchili,

Photographers,
HOUND ll-’l-t CM.».; UY, BANDON


